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Light-induced degradation (LID) is a deleterious effect in crystalline silicon, which is considered
to originate from recombination-active boron-oxygen complexes and/or copper-related defects.
Although LID in both cases appears as a fast initial decay followed by a second slower degrada-
tion, we show that the time constant of copper-related degradation increases with increasing boron
concentration in contrast to boron-oxygen LID. Temperature-dependent analysis reveals that the
defect formation is limited by copper diffusion. Finally, interface defect density measurements
confirm that copper-related LID is dominated by recombination in the wafer bulk. VC 2014
AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4904197]
I. INTRODUCTION
Improving the solar cell efficiency is the most effective
way to cut down on silicon solar cell module costs.1
Therefore, it is imperative to identify the defect responsible
for light-induced degradation (LID), accounting for 1–2% ef-
ficiency decrease in crystalline silicon solar cells during one
day of illumination.2 During the past four decades, most
studies have pointed to a highly recombination-active boron-
oxygen complex (BO-LID),3,4 but the defect composition
remains unclear.5 The defect is dissociated at 200 C,6 and
the degradation can be prevented by simultaneous illumina-
tion and annealing.7
Copper is a common 3d transition metal impurity in
industrial silicon solar cells, which under illumination also
causes lifetime degradation (Cu-LID).8–10 Hence, crystalline
silicon can suffer from BO-LID, Cu-LID, or a combination
of both degradation effects. In Cu-LID, illumination is pro-
posed to enable the growth of recombination-active copper
precipitates (Cu3Si) by lowering the repulsion between Cu
þ
i
and Cu3Si
0=þ,11 but the formation kinetics of Cu-LID remain
unclear. As opposed to BO-LID, no defect dissociation has
been observed to occur at 200 C in intentionally contami-
nated Cz-Si.12 However, the effect of Cu-LID has been
shown to decrease after the deposition of a large negative
surface, attracting Cuþi from the bulk towards the sample
surface.13,14
During illumination of oxidized copper-contaminated
Si, lifetime degradation has been measured together with a
significant interface defect density increase, suggesting that
surface passivation degradation is solely responsible for
copper-related LID.15 Cu-LID has since been proven to be a
bulk effect,16 but it is uncertain whether copper also affects
surface passivation during illumination in corona-charged
oxidized Si. To determine the surface passivation stability in
copper-contaminated Si, we examine the Si/SiO2 interface
properties during illumination as a function of corona charge
density and copper concentration.
Although the activation energy of BO-LID is established
as 0.236 0.02 eV for the fast initial degradation and
0.4756 0.035 eV for slow degradation,17 the activation
energy of Cu-LID is yet to be determined. In order to better
understand the formation kinetics of Cu-LID, we illuminate
copper-contaminated silicon and measure the degradation
time constant at varying temperatures to obtain the degrada-
tion activation energy.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
The experiments were performed on a h100i-oriented,
100-mm, boron-doped FZ (Float Zone) and electronic-grade
Cz (Czochralski) silicon. The resistivity of the 287-lm-thick
low-oxygen FZ wafers was 3X cm. The 400-lm thick
3.4–3.9X cm (low-res) and 525-lm thick 18–24X cm (high-
res) Cz-Si wafers contained oxygen concentrations of
14 ppma and 11–13 ppma, respectively.
After standard RCA cleaning and a HF dip, the wafers
were passivated with a 16-nm thermal oxide during 40min
of dry oxidation followed by 20min of annealing at 900 C
in N2 atmosphere. Some wafers were kept as oxidized refer-
ence wafers, while the rest were intentionally copper conta-
minated by spinning 0.5 and 1 ppm (w/v) of copper solution
onto the front side of the wafers. The copper contamination
was diffused into the wafer bulk during a 20min anneal at
800 C in N2 atmosphere followed by air cooling. The sur-
face oxide keeps copper at these concentrations as intersti-
tials in the bulk even after slow cooling.18
Finally, an external corona charge was deposited onto
both sides of the wafer in the dark. A positive charge
(þ0.26lC/cm2) was deposited to keep Cuþi in the wafer bulk,
while a large negative charge (0.79 and 1.58lC/cm2) was
used to drive Cuþi out of the bulk towards the wafer surface at
RT in the dark for at least 12 h.11 Corresponding corona
charge densities were also deposited onto the clean reference
wafers. The wafers were then cut into halves and divided into
three groups for measurements.
Group 1 samples were first annealed on a hot plate in
the dark at 2106 10 C for 2min. Since annealing reduceda)Electronic mail: jeanette.lindroos@aalto.fi
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the corona charge density, þ0.05 lC/cm2 was added to both
sides of each sample. Group 2 samples were kept in the dark
at RT. Both sample groups were illuminated with a 1-sun
halogen lamp on a hot plate at temperatures (27–80)6 3 C.
Between illuminations, the effective minority carrier recom-
bination lifetime was monitored by Quasi-Steady State
Photoconductance Decay (QSSPC) measurements with a
Sinton WCT-120 tool at 226 2 C at an injection level of
10% below the doping density. The low injection level was
chosen to ensure that the measured lifetime was dominated
by Shockley-Read-Hall recombination.19,20 After illumina-
tion, the corona charge of the low-resistivity samples was
compensated with the same amount of opposite corona
charge, and the Si/SiO2 interface defect density was immedi-
ately measured by the non-contact Corona Oxide
Characterization of Semiconductor (COCOS)21 method with
a Semilab PV 2000 lifetime scanner.
In group 3, the reference samples were annealed at 210
6 10 C for 2min and recharged with þ0.05lC/cm2. Some
contaminated samples were also annealed at 2106 10 C for
1000min, after which þ0.2lC/cm2 of corona charge was
added. The group 3 samples were not subjected to illumina-
tion, but their corona charge was compensated, and the oxide
interface defect density was measured with COCOS.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Dark anneal
Since the boron-oxygen defect dissociates at 200 C,6
samples are usually annealed in the dark prior to illumination
to recover any degradation formed during sample prepara-
tion. Figure 1 presents the effective lifetime as a function of
dark annealing time in positively corona-charged copper-
contaminated (0.5 and 1 ppm) high- and low-resistivity
Cz-Si. During 1000min of dark annealing, the lifetime
decreases in all samples. A lifetime decrease is expected, as
increased recombination has previously been observed in
copper-contaminated FZ8 and Cz-Si16 during dark annealing
at 210 C. However, after only a short anneal of 2min, a life-
time increase is observed in the low-res samples. This
increase is probably caused by the dissociation of boron-
oxygen defects formed during sample preparation.
Any copper diffusion towards the surface during the
anneal does not cause significant recombination in the Si/
SiO2 interface, as the interface defect density Dit increases
only from 1.6 to 1.9 1011 cm2 eV1 during the long-term
anneal in the 1-ppm low-res sample. Therefore, bulk-related
degradation dominates in all samples during dark annealing.
Since higher concentrations of copper (8 ppm) has been
shown to decrease the lifetime during short-term annealing,16
we can conclude that the lifetime behavior during dark
annealing depends on copper concentration, sample resistiv-
ity, and annealing time.
B. Degradation kinetics
Figure 2 presents the effective lifetime as a function of
illumination time and temperature in positively corona-
charged clean (Ref.) and contaminated (0.5 and 1 ppm) low-
and high-res Cz-Si. All samples belong to group 1, which
were annealed at 210 C for 2min before illumination.
Figure 2(a) also shows the stable effective lifetime in the
clean low-res FZ-Si wafer, which ensures stable surface pas-
sivation in the clean reference Cz-Si samples during illumi-
nation. Both low- and high-res reference samples show
typical BO-related degradation with a fast initial exponential
decay followed by a second slower asymptotic degradation.
The degradation time constant sdeg1 for fast and slow
FIG. 1. Effective lifetime as a function of dark annealing time at 210 C in
contaminated (0.5 and 1 ppm) high- and low-resistivity Cz-Si.
FIG. 2. Effective lifetime as a function of illumination time and temperature
in (a) clean (Ref.) and contaminated (0.5 and 1 ppm) low-resistivity Cz- and
FZ-Si, and (b) clean (Ref.) and contaminated (1 ppm) high-resistivity Cz-Si
with a final dark anneal at 210 C.
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BO-LID can be determined by fitting each part of the life-
time decay data with2
N tð Þ ¼ 1
s tð Þ 
1
s0
¼ 1
sfin
 1
s0
 
1 exp  t
sdeg1
  
; (1)
where NðtÞ is the normalized density of generated defects, s0
is the initial lifetime, and sfin is the final saturated lifetime.
Although the high-res material shows typical BO-LID, the
final lifetime stabilizes at 1166ls. The stable lifetime is two
to three times higher than expected from literature,22 which
might be explained by the superior surface passivation of
corona-charged thermal oxide compared to standard silicon
nitride. A final anneal at 210 C recovers the BO-related deg-
radation, as known from literature.6
The contaminated Cz-Si samples show a very similar
lifetime decrease of a fast initial decay and a second slower
degradation at 27 C. However, the second degradation is
both faster and more severe in the intentionally contaminated
samples compared to the reference samples. Another differ-
ence is that the lifetime does not recover during the final
210 C anneal, indicating that Cu-LID dominates the degrada-
tion in the intentionally contaminated Cz-Si samples.10,12,13
From the saturated normalized defect density, the
copper concentrations are estimated as 1.11014 cm2 in the
0.5-ppm and 1.6 1014 cm2 in the 1-ppm-contaminated
low-res samples, respectively.23 In the 1-ppm high-res
samples, the copper concentrations is estimated as
1.2 1014 cm2, which is lower than the low-res sample
density due to a thicker wafer. All copper concentrations are
similar regardless of wafer doping and degradation time con-
stant, as Cu-LID dominates the degradation.
The copper-related degradation time constant is known
to decrease with increasing copper concentration,10 but Cu-
LID kinetics are also clearly dependent on the boron concen-
tration in Fig. 2. Since the degradation time constant
increases with increasing boron concentration, two different
models are used to fit Cu-LID. In the intentionally contami-
nated low-res samples in Fig. 2(a), the fast initial degradation
can be fitted by Eq. (1), but the second slower degradation
requires a double exponential fit of
N tð Þ ¼ 1
s tð Þ
1
s0
¼ a  1 exp  t
sdeg2
  
þ b  1 exp  t
sdeg3
  
;
(2)
where sdeg2 is the degradation time constant for slow degrada-
tion and sdeg3 is the degradation time constant for very slow
degradation towards the end of illumination. In the intention-
ally contaminated high-res samples in Fig. 2(b), the fast ini-
tial degradation can again be fitted by Eq. (1). However, the
second degradation is much more rapid than in the low-res
samples, requiring a double direct exponential fit of
s tð Þ ¼ c  exp  t
sdeg4
 
þ d  exp  t
sdeg5
 
; (3)
where sdeg4 is the degradation time constant for slow degra-
dation and sdeg5 is the degradation time constant for very
slow degradation towards the end of illumination.
C. Surface passivation stability
Although the surface passivation of thermal oxide and
positive corona charge stays stable during illumination
in clean FZ and Cz-Si as shown in Fig. 2, surface passivation
stability cannot be guaranteed in intentionally copper-
contaminated samples. Figure 3 presents the effective
lifetime and the interface defect density Dit of reference and
contaminated low-res Cz-Si as a function of deposited corona
charge density before and after 1-sun illumination. The clean
reference samples were annealed at 210 C before illumina-
tion, while the contaminated samples were stored in the dark.
Although thermal oxidation effectively minimizes dan-
gling bonds by a low Dit value of 3.6 1010 cm2 eV1, the
field effect of the built-in oxide charge is not high enough to
prevent minority carrier surface recombination, resulting in
an initial lifetime of 128 ls in reference Cz-Si (0lC/cm2).
Adding a positive corona charge þ0.26 lC/cm2 improves
the field-effect passivation significantly, increasing the life-
time to 1372 ls but also slightly increasing Dit. Adding
0.79 lC/cm2 of corona charge causes majority charge
accumulation, which also improves the field-effect passiva-
tion, but not to the same extent as the positive charge. The
initial lifetime difference between þ0.26 and 0.79 lC/cm2
can be explained by the field-effect difference, as the inter-
face defect densities are similar.
A similar trend can be seen in the contaminated low-res
samples. Adding some positive (þ0.26lC/cm2) or negative
(0.79lC/cm2) corona charge affects the initial lifetime only
FIG. 3. (a) Effective lifetime and (b) interface defect density before (initial)
and after (final) illumination as a function of surface corona charge density.
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through the field effect, not the interface defect density.
However, the Dit level is determined by the contamination
level, as Dit increases with increasing copper concentration.
Increasing the negative charge to1.58lC/cm2 causes a clear
Dit increase in both the reference and contaminated samples,
which could be caused by charge-induced impurity accumula-
tion in the interface or even by partial oxide breakdown.
1-sun illumination causes lifetime degradation and inter-
face defect density increase in all samples, including the
clean references. In the contaminated samples, some copper
is expected to accumulate in the oxide interface during illu-
mination, increasing the interface defect density and reduc-
ing surface passivation.15 During 2.5W/cm2 illumination,
Boehringer et al.15 have measured a 5 1011 cm2eV1 Dit
increase accompanied by a 1ms lifetime decrease in oxi-
dized 5.5–10.5X cm Cz-Si with 4 1012 Cu atoms/cm2.
However, Figure 3(b) shows only a 4 1010 cm2 eV1
increase in the interface defect density after illumination in
the 1-ppm-contaminated low-res sample (6.4 1012 cm2)
with no added corona charge.
A similar Dit increase is also measured in the bare clean
reference sample. This reference increase could be caused by
light-induced accumulation of unintentional impurities in the
interface or by UV degradation24,25 of the oxide. As the FZ
lifetime is stable during illumination in Fig. 2(a), the light-
induced Dit increase does not significantly affect the refer-
ence surface passivation. Therefore, such a small Dit increase
cannot explain the severe lifetime degradation measured in
contaminated samples with and without corona charge.
With a negative surface charges (0.79 and
1.58 lC/cm2), the final lifetime stabilizes at the same level
in the reference and the contaminated samples, regardless of
Dit. These final lifetimes also equal the degraded lifetime in
the positively charged reference sample. Hence, the negative
surface charge completely prevents Cu-LID formation, leav-
ing only BO-LID in the contaminated Cz-Si samples.
D. Temperature dependence of degradation
The activation energy for boron-oxygen LID has been
established as 0.236 0.02 eV for the fast initial degradation
and 0.4756 0.035 eV for slow degradation.17 The activation
energies Ea are independent of boron or oxygen concentra-
tions, but the doping concentration is known to affect the
pre-exponential j0 in
17
R Tð Þ ¼ 1
sdeg Tð Þ
¼ j0  exp  Ea
kBT
 
; (4)
where R is the defect generation rate, sdeg is the degradation
time constant, kB is the Boltzmann constant, and T is the illu-
mination temperature.
Figure 4 presents the defect generation rate R of the
second slow degradation as a function of illumination tem-
perature in clean (Ref.) and contaminated (1 ppm) low- and
high-res Cz-Si. In reference low-res samples, the defect gen-
eration rate of the slow degradation is obtained by fitting
the lifetime degradation at each temperature with a single ex-
ponential decay using Eq. (1). Fitting the sdeg1 values with
Eq. (4) results in the activation energy of 0.4936 0.054 eV,
which is within the error margins of the literature value17 for
slow degradation in clean Cz-Si.
In the contaminated low-res samples, the second lifetime
degradation is fitted with a two exponential decay using
Eq. (2), of which the faster exponential sdeg2 reflects the
defect generation rate of the slow degradation. Fitting the
defect generation rate points at all temperatures except 27 C
with Eq. (4) yields the activation energy of 0.3236 0.090 eV.
The lifetime degradation in the high-res samples is fitted with
the direct exponential decay sdeg4 using Eq. (3), resulting in
the activation energy of 0.1466 0.025 eV.
The activation energy results in the contaminated sam-
ples are clearly much lower than that of slow BO-LID. In the
contaminated samples, the activation energy also decreases
with decreasing boron concentration, while the activation
energy of BO-LID is known to be independent of the doping
concentration.17 Therefore, BO-LID and Cu-LID appear to
be formed during different reactions.
What is the formation reaction of Cu-LID? The obtained
activation energies are low and clearly dependent of the dop-
ing level. Copper is known to form weak CuB pairs with the
dissociation energy of 0.61 eV,26,27 rendering Cuþi diffusivity
dependent on the wafer boron concentration.27 Annealing dis-
sociates CuB pairs; thus, lowering the effective copper diffu-
sion barrier. The higher the boron concentration, the higher
temperature is needed to fully dissociate all CuB pairs and to
achieve diffusion conditions of intrinsic Si, where the activa-
tion energy of copper diffusivity is 0.186 0.01 eV.27
The measured activation energy in the contaminated high-
res sample is very low (0.1466 0.025 eV), suggesting that the
degradation is limited by the diffusivity of copper.
Illuminating the sample during annealing might further disso-
ciate CuB pairs, reducing the temperature required for
intrinsic-like copper diffusion in the high-res material to near
RT. In the low-res sample, the data point at 27 C is a clear
outlier due to the high CuB concentration. Increasing the
FIG. 4. Defect generation rate as a function of illumination temperature in
clean (Ref.) and contaminated (1 ppm) low- and high-resistivity Cz-Si.
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temperature dissociates CuB pairs and reduces the copper dif-
fusion barrier, but intrinsic-like copper diffusion conditions are
still not achieved at 80 C. Consequently, a higher activation
energy of 0.3236 0.090 eV is measured in the low-res sample.
The measured activation energies appear to reflect
copper diffusivity instead of the formation of Cu-LID.
Uncertainties in the activation energies are partly caused by
lifetime data fitting discrepancies, but mainly by the non-
constant energy barrier of copper diffusivity in the tempera-
ture range of 27–80 C. Since the experiment resulted in the
activation energy of copper diffusivity, the activation energy
of Cu-LID remains unknown. The reason might be that
Cu-LID formation is faster than Cuþi diffusion, regardless of
the magnitude of the Cu-LID activation energy, making
copper diffusion the limiting reaction in Cu-LID formation.
This copper diffusion limitation might also explain the
slower Cu-LID measured in Ga-doped Cz-Si,28 as CuGa
pairs have a higher dissociation energy (0.7 eV)26 compared
to CuB pairs.
IV. CONCLUSION
High- and low-resistivity Cz-Si was intentionally con-
taminated with copper and subjected to 1-sun illumination
at 27–80 C. A fast initial decay and a second slower as-
ymptotic degradation were observed similar to BO-LID, but
the degradation kinetics depended on both the copper and
the boron concentrations. The degradation time constant
increased with increasing boron concentration and decreas-
ing copper concentration. Since the lifetime degradation
was both faster and more severe than in clean reference,
and no recovery occurred during the final 210 C dark
anneal, the measured degradation was identified as copper-
related LID.
Illumination increased slightly the interface defect den-
sity, regardless of sample copper concentration. As the final
degraded lifetime was not limited by the interface defect
density increase, the measured degradation was dominated
by defect formation in the wafer bulk. The activation energy
of the BO-related lifetime degradation was measured as
0.4936 0.054 eV, which corresponds to previous literature
data.17 In the contaminated low-res samples, the activation
energy of 0.3236 0.090 eV was obtained, while the high-res
samples yielded 0.1466 0.025 eV. The activation energies
were low and determined to reflect the diffusion barrier
of Cuþi , making copper diffusion the limiting reaction of
Cu-LID formation.
Although both BO-LID and Cu-LID were formed by
fast and slow degradation, the defect formation kinetics
clearly differed in the two degradation reactions. In Cu-LID,
the degradation time constant increased with increasing bo-
ron concentration, while it has been shown to decrease in
BO-LID. BO-LID was recoverable at 200 C, but no recov-
ery occurred in intentionally contaminated Si. Finally, the
activation energy in the contaminated samples increased
with increasing doping density, while the BO-LID activation
energy has shown no dependency on the sample boron
concentration.
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